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Same. as shown in the above cuts to every ten lots sold, and on 1891, will have a PUBLIC at the in Dalles City, at which
time each of a lot will have one chance in ten of drawing a $800 Cottage.

AEE A ON
And an 80-fo- ot ayenue running through the center of the tract. They are level, sloping gently to the north, which assures good drain-
age. There is every facility for a bountiful supply of pure water.

' The tract is divided into eight blocks of ten lots each. A cottage will be built on each block, but no corner lot will be built upon, thus re-
serving them for who are not fortunate enough to draw a lot with a cottage. -

-

Payable in monthly of $20. Six to be made before the drawing takes place; first payment due on or before August
sixth payment due on or before January 1st, 1891.

SATURDAY .....JULY 12. 1890

Baiiway Have Table, Uaiom Pacific.
XAJinKXIKd. AUiVB. SPaST.

No. X, Overland Flyer 1:20 v m 11:30 a.m.
' No. 4. Limited Flat Hail 10:45 a. m. a. m.

No. S3, Freight.. 11:10 p. m 11:40 p. m.
No. 24, Freight 9:10 a. m p. m.
No. 28. Freight 8:46 p. m 4:15 p. m.

- WMTBOUJIO. AUIVB. DBPaaT.

Na 1, Overland Flyer 2:20 p. m. 2:40 p. m.
No. 2, Limited Fkt Mail..... 2a0 a. m 2:40 a. m.
No. 81, t night 11:60 a. m. 12:i0 p. m.

. . No. 23, Fraivbt 11:16 p. m. 11:60 p. m.
'' No. 26, Freight ;0:16 a. m. 10:46 a. m.

f' No. 27, height 6:30 p. m. 7:40 a. m.

- items in brief.
From Tuead ay'i Daily.

Mra. T. Hope, of Catcade Looks, is in the
. city. . -

Mr. Wm. Farre, of Antelope, is in the
city.

Mr. J. P. Walker, of Pendleton, is in
the city. - -

. All the officers recently elected have
taken their official positions.

Miss Alma Pohl, of Astoria, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. Wiley, in this city.

Mr. E. N.' Chandler, of Wamic, has
been in the city for the past two days.

Pleasant showers of rain latt night and
this morning make the air fresh and bracing.

The 4th. of duly was celebrated at
Hood River; but one especial feature

. was that the only United States flag was
' a diminutive one at the top of a forty-fo- ot

flag-sta-

The name of the insane man on the cars
Monday morning, who was taken in charge
by the officers in this city, was John Mur--

and came from Portland. He wasShy, to the opium habit.

. Mr. Cbas. L. Richmond has a wagon-
ette for the purpose of carrying passen-
gers to and from the depot to any part of
the city. This will be a great conveni-
ence to oar citizens.

There was a regular meeting of the
council last night at the council cham-
bers. After receiving the message of the
mayor and approving the bonds of the
city officers the council adjourned.

Mr. Harry H. Walker, who has been
away from the city lor several years, re-

turned last Thursday. For some time
Barry has been railroading in Montana,
Wyoming and Washington, and looks
well and hearty.

Bait Oregonian: At the last general
electioa the vote for representative in
Wallowa county was a tie between
Barnes (Dem.) and Oowan (Rep). At
tbepecial election held last Monday the
same candidates ran again and Barnes
was elected over Gowan iy twenty-thre- e

majority.
The East Oregonian says that Zick Abra-

ham, a jtwclry drummer en route from Og.
den to Portland on Saturday night's fast
mail, left his cat for a few minutes at Pen-
dleton. When he returned he found that
his valise, containing about $180, was miss-

ing. The officers were notified, but could
- not find the thieves, who were probably

hoboes, always on the look out for such
snaps, snd are now in some other town en-

joying the fruits of their olever roguery.
Mr.' James B. Crosncn, who has served in

the capacity of postmaster in this city for
the past four years with great credit to him-

self and general satisfaction to the public,
was inducted into the office of clerk of
Wasco county yesterday. His predecessor,
Mr. Geo. H. Thompson, has a most excel-
lent reputation for courtesy to visitors, and
we are satisfied Mr. Crossen will not, in the
least, allow sny deterioration in this re-
spect. He has been an excellent post-
master, and we beheye he will be equally as
good county clerk.
' Mr. Sam'l L. Brooks banded us the
following, hich he fonnd posted np in
almost every depot in trie east: "City
Ordinance No. . It Is unlawful for
minors to lounge, loiter or play around,
alongside of or upon any railroad track,
platform, or cling, step, jump or stand
open, or in any way attach himself to
any locomotive, engine or car, either
standing or .in motion, etc. The penally
for the violation is not more tuan $200 or
)esa than f 100." It would be a good
thing, as Mr. Brooks suggests. It sucu an
erdiaance was in force in this city.

The votes cast yesterday resulted in the

Choke

. facias 'i'iij.t .":

election of Messrs. L C. Nickelsen and C.
L. Phillips, as water commissioners, and
they are understood to be in favor of pur-
chasing the old plant and opposed to the
pumping, system. But this makes little
difference, as the council have placed them-
selves on record in favor of pumping, and
as they have the controlling power they
will carry this scheme out. In so doing
they will receive the hearty endorsement of
all those who are not under the domination
of the old water company or the flume com-
pany, who have a seven years' lease from
The Dalles Mill and Water Co.

A Spokane Falls dispatch announces that
a large gang of horse thieves have been op-
erating in Eastern Washington for the past
week. The method of their operations in-

dicates that they have a regularly organized
band with a leader. A few days ago they
took 500 head of horses toward the British
Columbia line through the Flathead Indian
country. A Walla Walla farmer reports a
loes of fifty head. ' Tbey were traced to
within a few miles of Spokane Falls. Wm.
Davis, of Cheney, lost a stallion for which
he recently paid $1200. A large number of
ranchers organized for pursuit of the thieves,
but with little hope of success, as they have
a good start.
. Among the many causes that have con-
spired to make a scarcity of money not
only in Portland, but througbont the
state, says the Welcome, not the least is
the scarcity of beet cattle, a sufficiency
of which heretofore has been owned by
Oregon farmers. It has been said by
those conversant with the stock and beet
business that in the past year at least
$1,000,000 which shonld have been held
in Oregon was forwarded to California
for fat beef. One firm alone has paid in
freight on cattle for the past five months
$100,000. For fat beef in California
Portland butchers haye paid S cents
per pound and with the addition of
lreigbt, yet tbey buy cheaper than they
can at borne, where good beef cattle are
held at five cents. When this market is
mentioned Western Washington and Vic-
toria must be considered in, since Port-
land supplies there sections with four-fift- hs

of their beef.
Mr. Henry Hudson has just come in

from bis ranch on Chrisman Hollow. He
reports excellent crops in his neighbor-
hood, the cool, cloudy weather producing
the happiest effects upon the maturing
grain. Mr.- Hudson informed our re-
porter that the people around Eight Mile
are in a great state of excitement over
the fact that A. J. Wall has just received
a private ttlegram from the Oregon dele-
gation, informing him that an amend-
ment has been, made to the river and
harbor bill appropriating $25,000 for im-
proving Eight Mile creek from its mouth
to the Spotted Crow Hotel, which is In-

tended to be the bead of navigation.
When the improvement of the creek is
accomplished, Mr. Wall intends to have
a line of pleasure boats between the
Spotted Crow and The Dalles; and the
same gentleman, with the enterprise to
characteristic of him, swears, that if the
people of the Dalles don't soon build
that line of opposition boats, he will run
his boats to Portland and Astoria with-
out calling at The Dalles at all.

From WedneadarsDaUf.
The arc lights will be in operation after

There is every indication of good crops
in this county the coming harvest.

What is the matter with the street cars
which should have started July 1st?

Miss JCdith Spofford, of Boise City, is
visiting Miss Grace Swank in this city.

Mr. Jerome Ltuer, who has been in
Portland for some months past, returned
to the city last Monday.

Mr. W. Lord and wife left today for a
sojourn at the ocean beach, near llwaco,
during the heated term.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. French and family
left on tie afternoon train to-da-y for a sum-
mer's sojourn oa the ocean beacn.

There are one or more cases of measles in
the city; but the disease is in a very mild
form, and there is no fear of it spreading.

The new officials of the Union Pacific
R. K. paid a visit to the shops in this city

and made a thorough examina-
tion of every department.

The west-boqn- d passenger train, due here
at 2:40 this morning, passed down the road
about noon. It was delayed at Grant by a
wrecked freight trajn, which it could not
pass. - -

The grand lodge A. O. U. W. is in ses-
sion in Astoria. The Astoria people know i

and lever Before

a , ,5 ; i);.,
Sjf " $S- -

how to welcome visitors, and the Work-
men will receive a cordial greeting by the
citizens. ,

A special train with three coaches passed
through the city y, with the new offi-
cials of the ' Union Pacific for this state.
They were being shown the road, and were
accompanied' by the old officers.

East of the Wasco Independent academy
and adjoining the residence of Mr. W. N.
Wiley can e seen the place where the
old Methodist Mission buildings stood in
1847. The banks of 'earth am still dis
cernible, marking the foundation walla of
me nrst structures ever erected in this
vicinity. ;..

C. H. Hewitt, a prominent attorney of
Portland, was' shot and killed at Sell wood
yesterday by Chaa. Bellegrade, who, after-war-

committed suicide. The trouble
which caused the tragedy originated in the
fact that Hewitt was attorney for Belle-grade- 's

wife, - who bad filed her complaint
for a divorce The remains of the two men
were brought; to Portland in the patrol
wagon after the inquest had been held.

Astorian: Three mules and a sick cow
showed to 75 children in a tent in the
courthouse yjird yesterday. The outfit
gave that as a one w performance." It
calls itself the "New "York Circus." The
proprietor carries all his money In his
ear. Look out for him. He offered the
Aatorian an advertisement and a stack of
tickets last Sunday but to no avail. He
gets th!s send off for nothing.

A very agreeable and enthusiastic 4th
of July celebration was held at Lyle,
Wash., about seven miles west of the city.
We are informed that Hon. E. B. Dufur
delivered the oration, and made one of
the ablest addresses ever ' delivered on
such an occasion. --The enthusiasm of the
people knew no bounds.and as the speaker
Inished the oration with an eloquent
peroration on American Institutions, they
literally made the air wild with applause.

One day last week, says the Chronicle, a
little girl, belonging to a poor family liv-
ing in Spokane Falls, was struck by light-
ning while helping todo up the family
washing, and blinded and otherwise dis-
figured for life. There also lives in the
same town a man who beat his wife and
abused his children until the authorities
were compelled to take cognizance of his
actions. We have this to say. The hand
that fired that lightning was a mighty
poor marksman. '

Albany Democrat: Mr. Palmer, residing
near the M. E. church south, returned Sat-
urday evening from Portland with his thir-
teen year old son, who had run away with a
tramp. He fonnd bim in East Portland
with the tramn. anil hail tl l.tto.- -

for abduntion.- - The boy, a few months ago,
run away wn several otner boys on a
tramp expedition, but returned. There are
Other Alhanv hnva amhitinna 4a 4mwim
and of all ideas that ought to be knocked
uiguest uui oi ineir mmaa. J ram pa are tne
human rot of creation.

Dallas Obierver: Carey Hayter, the true
and only original "McGinty arrived in
town this morning via Salem from .The
Dalles, on a flying visit to relatives and
friends. He is the perfect picture of
health, and says the Eastern Oregon
climate agrees with him although it nas
been extremely warm' at times ; reports
his partner Ralph right side up and busi-
ness fair to average. ; Carey will start on
his return It seemed natural
to bear the boy come into our office with
his familiar greeting, but he made bis
stay too short to suit us.

Corvallis Gazette: The residence of Berry
Ingram, who Jives oa what is known as
the old Harris place," two f

miles west of "Monroe, was destroyed by
fire last SundsvrMr. Ingram and bis
family left the tarnr' about noon to visit
their diughtar who resides in Linn county
and has been quite sick. They bad been
absent about an hour when neighbors dhv
covered the bouse to be on line but before
they conld reach it the flames had gained
such headway as to be beyond control and
the building and all the contents were
burned to the ground, .The loss is esti-
mated at about f 1300. No insurance.
Mr. Ingram had bought the place some
time ago and had just finished paying ior
it, and the loss of his home will fall quite
heavily; upon fcisa.

Albany fferald; Citizens of Salem bad
a lesson in electricity Saturday. A tele-
phone line broke and fell across the elec-
tric railway wire, one end touching the
ground. A team of horses driyen by
John Redmond ran into it and were
thrown to the ground, where they lay
quiyering in agony. Mr. Redmond took
a spade that was in the wagon and' tried
to sever the wire but was unsuccessful,
being quite severely burned about the
wrist. Dr. Rowland, in front of whose

V

house the accident occurred, chopped the
wire in two with an ax. . It was .fifteen
minutes before the poor brutes could get
np and fully half an hour before they
could be driven away. .

' -

W. W. journal: A dispatch from Pull-
man dated July 3d brings to us the follow-
ing sad intelligence: "At 1 o'clock this
afternoon a fire started in the livery stable
of Lyle Bros., and in a moment the entire
building was in flames,' which Boon com
municated with the adjoining buildings.
l tie Business portion of Pullman was
doomed, there being no fire organizations,
no water, and no apparatus to aid In ex-
tinguishing the fire or bold it in check.
Two hours after the fire started, with one
exception, every business bonse in Pull-
man was in ashes. The total loss is $230,- -
uuu, and uie total insurance $ 121,000."

Fiom Tmiraday's Dally.

A gentle zephyr bloweth.
Fishing is good in ail the streams.
Mra. Levi Clarke arrived in the city this

morning irom usnaaa. -

The arc lights were in full blast last night,
and the streets were brilliantly illuminated.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, our new postmaster,
baa filed his bond, snd will soon be inducted
into the duties of the office.

Mr. N. L Wood, of Indianapolis, who
came to Prineville on the 23d of May, is in
the city. He will accompany Mr. Howard
east with the horses.

A freighttrain wss ditched near Bonneville
and, in consequence the east-boun- d

passenger train was delayed several hours.
It did not arrive until 4 o'clock. .

Now that Messrs. Glenn & Handler have
secured the services of a first-cla-ss electri-
cian we may expect the arc lights will shine"every night with great brilliancy.

Gov. Pennoyer has appointed M. L.
Pipes, of Corvallis, circuit judge of the
second judicial district, in plaoe of Judge
Bean, who enters upon his duties as supreme
judge. . .

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Blasen left yesterday
for a visit to the Cowlitz river. Wash. Mr.
Blasen will fish and bunt, and enjoy him-
self in outdoor sports for the next two or
three weeks.

The wife and family of Mr. A. Sesbler,
fireman at the electric light works, arrived
in this city Monday morning from Pipe-
stone, Minnesota. They will make The
Dalles tneir future home.

It wculd be a treat convenience if the
east-boun- d passenger train would stop two
or three minutes after crossing the bridge
to auow persons wno reside in tne city to
get off, and not carry them np to the depot.

Mr. Geo. P. Morgan has been sworn in as
daputyderk and Mr. J. H. .Phirman as
deputy sheriff. These 'gentlemen are well
known to our citizens, and will undoubtedly
give satisfaction in their official positions.

Mr. J. W. Howard, of Prineville, ii in
the city, making arrangements to ship a
large number of horses to Indianapolis. He
has enough animals to fill five cars, and these
are of the best breed of horses in Eastern
Oregon.

Silver City Avalanches A man who came
np from Fort McDermitt on Tuesday last
says that an Indian had just come there
who reported that a Mra. Caldwell had been
killed out in the Junipers,. this county. The
Indian said that the woman had been left
alone at home with two small children dur-
ing the day, and when her hnsbaud came
borne he found her dead with a bullet hole
in her forehead. Upon inquiry we have
learned that a young man by the name of
Caldwell, with a. wife and two children
were Irving on Jerome Lowry'a ranch near
the three forks of the Owyhee. "

Reveille:' J. A. Matott, division road mas-
ter of the Union Pacific railwav. was struck
in the eye by a piece of steel chipped from
a rail by a passing train at the La Grande
depot. He was standing twenty feet away
at the time of the accident. The physician
at La Grande removed some cinders from
the eye, but it gave bim ao tnooh pais that
he consulted Portland physioisna, who on
examination found the steel, and advised
removing the injured member as inflamma-
tion had set in and the eye had become fes-

tered. This was accordingly done. Mr.
Matott is held in high esteem by the rail-
road men and they all seriously regret bis
sad misfortune.

Eati Oregonian: Mr. E. H. Krier, a
gentleman connected with c

vwu Ducvvwi mm tuv uiru aiwuivniU
point by Dr. Brown, baa two curious relics
which havo been in bis possession since
1861. One is a conveyance, made in 1702,
nearly two centuries ago, for a piece of
land in the present city of Philadelphia.
It is written on parchment, and its word

Heard Of Bargains in Dalles Real

THE DALLES LAND and IMPROVEMENT
Eighty Desirable of Their

in the Following

THE COMPANY WILL BUILD COTTAGE
January, DRAWING Courthouse

purchaser

THESE LOTS 80X200, WITH 60-FOO- T STEEET EACH SIDE,
practically

obtaining

purchasers

PRICE OF LOTS, EACH,
installments payments lst,'1890;

in the Most Part

$300

Lots

And in less than one year will advance at least
wnll ,m,aiT,t

curing residents

TH6
ing and appearance are certainly unique.
The conveyance is made by Samuel Car-
penter of land purchased from William
Peon, to Willonghby Wardof, the. des-
cription being based on trees and' other
land-mark- The other curio is an orig-
inal copy of the Ulster county Qaieiie,
containing an account of the death of
Washington. .V. ; ;:i

Walla Walla Union; About 7 o'clock
Monday evening a number of people about
the city notieced in the air - a.: tiny black
speck traveling from the west over the city
Careful observation showed the speck to be
a baloon, apparently the same one nred hers
on the Fourth. It was between eijrnt ana
ten thousand feet above the earth, and still
upright when first seen. As it passed over
the town the air ship was noticed, to be
slowly turning, and when it was apparently
about over Russell creek a dense cloud of
smoke was seen to ascend from its mouth.
It is surmised that the object seen, was
Professor Lang's balloon, with . which he
was advertised to make an ascension Mon
day at Weston. As it was passing over the
city, several of the spectators thought they
could see something banging from one edge,
but whether a man or not could not be told.
The balloon probably reached the ground
near the foot hills east of the city. -

W. W. Vnion: Sheriff McFarland was
notified Monday afternoon that an unknown
man was wandering about a field, near the
penitentiary, in a demented condition; and.
that officer makine complaint before:.1 the I

probate judge, a warrant was issued for the
apprehension of Kicbard Koe, and Mr. Mc-

Farland left for the section where he 'was
last seen. He was nnable to find the man,
but heard from a number of people that the
man, who was described as a Dane, about
35 yeara old, of medium size, and with light
bair, skin and eyes, bad wandered about
the "section north of the Union Pacific depot
all Sunday afternoon an j evening, occa-

sionally talking a kind of gibberish, and
then laughing idiotically. Monday morn-
ing he had appeared at the penitentiary
brickyard and endeavored to force his way

into the enclosure, bit was driyen away by
the guards. The police have been notified
and believe that the man is somewhere
about the city.

From Fridays Daily.

A large number of our citizens are on the
sescoast. '

Dr. A. H. Leavens, of Cascade Locks, is
in the city.

The trains are on time to-da- both the
east and west-boun- '

The police court and justice courts are
very quiet these warm days.

The press association of Oregon will meet
in Portland, August 15th and 16th. .

Mr. Troy Shelly, the new superintendent
of common schools in this county, was in
the city yesterday. -

The improvements on Masonic Hall are
still progressing. When finished this - will
be the largest ball in Eastern Oregon.

The McKanlass did not attract a large
audience last night. They were good in
some features, and very poor in others.

Mr. H. B. Reed , formerly manager of the
Pacific Fence works in this city, returned
yesterday from a visit to his family in Cali
fornia.

Mr. D. J. Cooper has received his com
mission as Swamp Land commissioner, and
left to-da- for VY aahington Uity tor instruc
tions.

Tjiere are rumors of a sale of real estate
on the IV asbinKton side ot the river
to a syndicate of eastern capitalists. We
have heard no confirmation of the report.

The Third Street planing mill, P. E.
Miohell, manager, is prepared to furnish
planed lumber of all lengths or widths to
order.- - lis is also prepared to manufacture
all kinds of boxes.

The wool market is very quiet. Very
few sales have been made during the last
day or so. The prices still rule quite high,
being from it to i cents bettrr tnan any
other market in Eastern Oregan.

East Oregonian: Officers have not yet
succeeded in trailing the horse thieves who
left Pendleton recently with a number of
animals. Two bones stolen from tbe barn
of Armstrong Bros, returned yesterday.
having escaped, doubtless, from the thieves.

The Leader says that in the fire at Hart--
land in wnicb Hon. J. R. Potman's honse
was destroyed, that all of tbe census re

rutman had with
Mr. rutman

was unfortunate and had no insurance, and
we fear that the loss of his papers will ia-- 1

tcrfere with his ascariag his pay but we
hope not. Vi--

Baker Democrat: An old gentleman, Gv
M. Carpenter by name, was "touched.'' for
bis pocketbook yesterday on getting aboard

the few Mr.Coast
i

Nursery, for
.u--

which Pendleton:..u..limbai'" "Z. consumed.

Addition to

Manner:

EACH AND EVERY ONE OF THESE LOTS

with th nronertv. our main
the balance of the land owned

For Further Apply to

41.A wMLlwinnil 1n!h mnA liia lnaa waa nnfc

discovered until approached by the con- -
i . . ; . 1 . l it. . cr .1 . .auctor ior nis ticsec. nc gut uu iue tram

at North Powder and returned to the city
in tbe hope of getting some clue to the
missing pocketbook, but up to this time he
has failed.

Rev. W. G. Simpson expects to remove
to the eastern states about Aogust 27th.
He has had the matter of "Methodist Mis-

sion" titles in charge for some time and de-

sires to close this part of the business before
be leavea us. If there are any persons who
contemplate asking for tbe title of the
Methodist Missionarv society to land in
eluded in the 'Mission" grant, it will be
well to do so now by handing Mr. Simpscn
the description of the property and $5 to
pay notary s tee. xnia ia ail mat is re
quired to secure tbe title.

Oregonian: A very singular and sad acci
dent baa occurred at tbe farm ot 1. ft.
tie wley, four miles southeast of Amity,
Yamhill county. Porter McKerny." the 6- -

year-ol- d grandson of Mr. Bewley, fell into
a ditch. Omer Bewley, an older lad, who
waa on a horse, went to his assistance. - The
bank caved in and tbe horse fell upon the
boys,, breaking little Porter's neck-H-

was buried by the side of bis father. Porter
McKerny, who died January lu, is, ana
bv tbe side of bis mother. Mittie McKerny,
who died July "2, 18S4, when little Porter
was three and one-ba- ll months old.

The Seattle says: "Frank
O'Neill, tbe vagrant arrested Monday night

, ..r r i it " J :oy umcer jxiicdmu xiuuu, is wuiku iu x
Or., for grand larceny, and will

probably be returned there to stand trial.
He waa arrested in Pendleton eighteen
months ago for grand larceny, and after a
preliminary bearing waa bound over to
await tbe action of tbe grand jury. In de
fault of bail he waa committed to tbe Uma
tilla county jail at Pendleton, from which
he escaped a short time afterwards. Since
then he has served a short term in Ellens-bur- g

for firing a shot at his mistress. A
dispatch announcing his arrest was for
warded to Pendleton last night and he will
be held to await a reply."

Oregonian: French, Carey and Hill, the
three young hoodlums, of Jeffersont who
burned down the residence of some China
men near that town, bad their preliminary
examination Wednesday, which ended in
the binding over of the accused in tbe sum
of S200 each, to await the action of the
srand iurv. which will sit next October,
The robberv of S300. or any other sum of
money, from tbe Chinamen, by the accused,
is probably an oriental falsehood, as it was
developed in the trial that $160 in gold was
found buried under the floor after the fire,
but some paper money was burned. The
young men claim they only intended to
frighten the Chinamen out of there by
burning their old log ananty and warning
them to skiD. and that this idea was sug
gested to them by a railroad employe, who
held out hope ot work to tnem u once na
of the Mongolians.

Care tor Files.
Itching Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itchinff after setting warm. This form as

well as bund, bleeding and protruding

piles, yield at once to the application of

Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing
the tumors, allaying tne intense itcuing anu
effecting a permanent cure. 60 centa. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua, O. Sold by Blakeley & Clark. .

BaelUeB Armic Malve.
The best salve in the world for enta

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fere,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 23 cents per box.- - For
sale by Snipes & Kiuersly.

Notice.
The firm ot W. H. Moody & Co. have

sold out their entire, stock ot goods. All
those indebted to the late firm will please
come and settle the same at the old stand.

W. H. Moodt & Co.
The Dalles, June 20, 1890. d&wti

Scrofulous eruptions, such as' pimples,
discoloration of tbe skin, especially on face,
are caused by impure blood and will disap-

pear rapidly by using Plunder's Oregon
Blood Pun tier. junl6wdlm

HolJen's Ethereal Cough Syrup the
best in the market For sale by. all drug
gists. - 2tf

-- ,so -
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50 per cent. We do not expect to
ob ect in offering tnis inducement

by this will be enhanced

How to Boom a Town.
A gentleman looking over Southern Ore-

gon for a business location waa at Rosebnrg

a few days, says the Review. "I have just of

returned from Grant's Pass," he said to a

crowd around him, several of whom were on

the same mission. "Well, what do you

think of tbe place!" was the anxious query

"Think of the place? why it's the liveliest

town on the coast, and that don't half ex

press it. You see I waa unwary enough to
tell a fellow that I had $3500 to invest

where I could do the best with it, and what
do yon think he did? Rushed right out and
called a special meeting of tbe chamber
commerce (a board of trade ia too slow

Grant's Pass) and absolutely dragged me
over to attend it They offered me every

inducement to invest; told me I could have
a certain lot for $12UO, then auowea me an

.'oil.. l:l.A it tnr. . nnlr StOO tVbHCr nViw,j Mtmv - "-- J

delegation from each church and political
faotion called on me formally, and pleaded
with me to settle among them, and invest
my little $3500 where it would increase 500

per cent, in six months. The chamber of
.commerce sat in constant session three days
and nights, and I waa feted, fed on tbe fat
of the land and given tree excursions to in- -

Ait aimeu anM nf ,nhla land in Jofleohine
county. But I clung with a death grip to
ray $3509, and bow to escape x dian t Know
Pinallar T Kit1, nntn rttan that worked. 1

suggested thst I hsd . a large colony for
which I waa confidential agent, and that 1
must return for them. Then they let me
depsrt iu peace, and the band escorted me

1
to tbe depot, mat was my experience m all
Johnny Flynn's. great midland city or ure
eon. (Tentiemen, ao any oi you wuu to
become members of my colony?"

Esoape of a Murderer.
G

The following notice haa been sent to

nearly every city marshal and sheriff in tbe
northwest by tbe sheriff at Port Townsend in

$100 KBWAKD. of
"immt fnr mnrder of John DelltlS in

this' city on July 3, 1890, one "Dominco

Coell. alias Joe Smith, an Italian, aged
about 25 years, height about 5 feet 7 inches,

small black mustache, black bair, round full to
brown face, small dished chin, rather pleas

ant appearance, intelligent, speaks broken
English, wore light suit of clothes and
Kl.ok- - alnnnh hat. He has been clerk in

irroeerv store and contractor and a boas

over Italian laborers. Supposed to have
MmatiittMhiA mnnev or wnicn ne roDDeu
. ni .mnlnwp TliA ahnve reward

II.VIUI M.U vu,.wjv..
will be paid for his arrest and detention
until 1 can secure custody oi mm.

liftten' Advertmed.
The following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles postoffice uncalled

for Saturday, July 12, 1890. Persons
calling for these letters will please give

the date on which they were advertised.
Anderson, Jas Allen, Douglas
Bigbee,WS Caguey, Wm
Dsvidsoo, Johnnie Fiancis, John
Graham, Mrs Mary (3) Kreamer, Hy
Meeks. S M Morgan, H M
Nilsson. Nets P O'Neal, H
Pettygrove, F W Peterson, N L
Roberts, John Swasey, J B
Shnegg, Nick Simmons, Laura
Schiller, C Stroeker, Frank C
Stroud, Wm Smith, Jas
Smith. AUie M Townsend, J H

Weateryelt,Valentine, Peter Geo (2)
Webster, John

J. B. Cbossch, P. M.

Belies of Former Visitors,
Salem Journal.

While Hiram White and other miners
were recently prospecting nesr the bead of

Nye creek, eight miles southeast from
Quartzville, they discovered two old log
cabins, one !Sx30 and the other smaller.
Iu the first waa found two kegs of powder
and three sacks of floor, both in a perfect
state of preservation, except a small depth
of the flour next to the sacks the interior
being sweet and good. The latest evidence
of the date of occupancy found was an alma
nac of 188C and appearances indicate that at
leaat that length ot time had passed since
the cabins had any tenants, the iron cook-
ing ntensils being rusted away and many
other evidences ot disuse being visible.
They also found nsmes cut on trees in the
vicinity dated 1860. Two of these could
be deciphered as Mute tuns and Mitchell,
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but the others were illegible. There are
seyeral old tunnels around there. It waa
in this neighborhood that Mr. White and
his companions discovered some rich leads

silver, copper and lead, samples of which
are now in the hands of essayists.

He Hide Him Drunk Also.
Vancouver Register.

Several weeks ago a young man by the
name of Mattson, of this county, but at
work in Portland, swallowed a leech while
drinking out of a hose. As soon as it got
into his stomach it took hold. The young
man went to a number of leading Portland
physicians, hut they failed to dislodge tbe
blood sucker. Msttaon was a robust Swede,
but within a tew weeks he had wasted
sway very rapidly. He cami to Vancouver
and consulted Dr. J. R. Smith, who ad-

vised bim to go borne sod take this treat-
ment: Go to bed and keep full of whiskey.
The young man took a big jug of lire water
home with him and kept "full" for three
days. ' Finally the leeech got drunk from
the alcohol in the blood and let go. Matt-so- n

began to improve at once and is now as
well as ever. It is said that a number are
now trying this new remedy to kill a leech
providing tbey happened to have one in
their stomachs.

Eeal Estate Transactions.
Hood River Townaite company to Ella S

Middleton, all of lot N in first addition
south to town of Hood River.

M. V. Harrison et ux to John H. Middle-to- n

lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 25, 26, 27 and 28 in block

in town of Waucoma; lot 1 in block 4 and
of block 2 in town of Parkbnrat; lots 1

and 2 in block 4 and lot 3 in block 3 in
Winans' addition to town of Hood River;
lota 7, 8, 9 and 10 in block 6 in town of
Hood River; $1000.

Arthur Branden to John P. Johnson lota
and H in block 21, Fort Dalles Military

Reservation, $1000.
United States-t- Elizabeth Branden lot H
block 21. Foit Dallea M. R.. patent
State of Oregon to J. W. Cox NEJ SEJ
section 36, township 2 south, range 12

east, $50.
Maria Whittaker, executrix, to George A.

Liebe, lota J, K sod L in block 84, Fort
Dalles M. R., $257.

Missionary Society of the M. E. church
Frank Menefee parcel of land in The

Dalles, $1.

The Shooting at Emmett. .
. , Idaho Statesman.

The examination of Dave McAoliff for
the shooting of J. C. Halbran, took place at
Emmett Monday, before Justice Fulton,
District Attorney Wilson appearing for the
prosecution and Cbas. M. Reed for the de-

fense. The' particulars aa developed during
the examination showed that the men com-

posing the log drive on tbe Payette river,
came to Emrnatt to celebrate tne Fourth,
some of them getting gloriously drunk.
During a scuffle between Halbian and an
other man several of the glasses snd other
articlea of furniture were broken in Mc--
Auliffs saloon and McAoliff says Halbran
came toward him in a tbreatoLiog attitude,
whereupon he shot three times. One (hot
grazed the breast, making a slight flesh
wound, another auot going tbrougn tne left
hand and the third and dangerous one pene-
trating the right lung, going clear through

Estate.
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Halbran's body and waa taken out under
the skin about two iuehes from the back,
bone. McAoliff was held under $1000
bonds to await the aotion of the grand jury. '

He gave the bonds and was releaaed. Hal-
bran was resting easy yeaterdsy, and it is
believed he will recover, as be is a young,
hearty and robust man,

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington-- , Ohio, states that be had been s

under the care of two prominent physi-
cians, and used thetr treatment 'until he
was not able to get aronad. They pro-
nounced his case to be consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for
Coughs and Colds, and at that time was
not able to walk across the street wlthont
resting. He found, before he bad used
half of a dollar bottle, that he was much
better; he continued to use it and is to-

day enjoying good health. If you have
any throat, lung or chest trouble try It
We guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at Snipes & Klucrsly's drug store.

. Aavteo to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is tbe prescription of
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething
its value ia incalculable. It relieves tbe
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar-
rhoea, griping ia thS bowela, and wind-coli- c

By giving health to tbe child it
rests the mother. Price 26 cents a bottle,

Kamied to the Beat.
All are entitled to tbe best that their

money will buy, so every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best family
remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cletnae tbe
system when- - costive or billions. For
sale in 50c. 'and $1.00 boUina by all lead-

ing druggists.

You say you were buried alive once f
That's what I said. s

"You must have felt queer?"
"Oh, no; I was used to it."

Used to it?"
"Yes; I was salesman for a yar In ft

store that never advertised."

When Baby was sick, we gave her Caatoria,

When ahe waa a Child, she cried for Caatoria,
When ahe became Miss, she dung-- to Caatoria,
When ahe had Children, she gave them Cactorta,

y. Boai. '

UMcCAItrNEY Ia this city, July Sth, to the wife of
' air. uve Mouaruev, a eon.

KAKKIEU.

GATES ROACH-- In thia ctty, July. Sd, by T. 8.
Lang, i. P., Xtas Kali. Oatea to air"Frank Roach
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Bread

Delicious Paste
A Cream of Tartar Baking Powder. Found
Superior to all others in Strength and Leaven-in-g

Power. 7. S?jGovernmentA Report JS8p.j
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